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Old and New
An Exhibition of Lim Tze Peng
Singapore, 14th September 2011
artcommue gallery is proud to present an exhibition featuring a collection of oil and ink paintings
by the highly acclaimed artist, Lim Tze Peng. Born in 1921, Lim Tze Peng has been writing and
painting for over five decades. Though largely self-taught, the artist has remained resolute in his
creative endeavour and has in the recent years, come to cement his status as one of Singapore’s
most prominent contemporary artists. A Cultural Medallion Award Winner in 2003, Lim Tze
Peng is most famous for his ink landscapes of various Singapore’s landmarks such as Chinatown
and the Singapore River. Being a relentless artist who constantly forages for fresh stylistic
inspirations, the veteran painter has also amassed a diverse portfolio ranging from oil paintings to
the abstract rendering of trees and calligraphic characters.
artcommune gallery is a social enterprise dedicated to the nurturing and promotion of Singapore’s
Art. Since its establishment, the gallery has been utilized as a regular platform for the showcasing
of local talents and their artworks. This exhibition will focus on the different mediums and
sources of inspirations that have come to define Lim Tze Peng’s distinct visual styles over the
course of his artistic career. The artworks on display will be taken from both his old and new
series, which include his signature ink landscapes and rare pieces of oil paintings and calligraphy.
The official opening of the exhibition will be on 28th October 2011 (Friday) at 7pm. The opening
will feature Guest of Honour, Mr. Choo Thiam Siew (President, Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts)
and the artist, Mr. Lim Tze Peng himself.
Exhibition Opening: 28th October, 7p.m.
Guest of Honour: Mr. Choo Thiam Siew (President, Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts)
Exhibition dates: 28th October to 20th November 2011
Venue: artcommune gallery (Address below)
Opening hours: 12 to 7 p.m.
Admission is free
Contact Information:
artcommune gallery
Blk 231, Bain Street. #02-43 Bras Basah Complex S180231
Tel/Fax: +65 63364240, hp: 97479046
www.artcommune.com.sg
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旧与新: 林子平作品展
集菁艺社将举办<旧与新:林子平作品展>。 这次展览将展出 30 余张林子平从 70 年代到最
近这几个月的作品,涵盖油画和水墨,有写生及近年的抽象作品,可谓是林先生创作历程的一
个浓缩版。展出配合文字说明,将林先生的艺术介绍给参观者,让他们对林先生的艺术发展
和其后期变法的前因后果有更深入的理解。
林先生出生于 1921 年,早在 50,60 年代已经活跃于新加坡画坛。从 70 年代末期从教育岗位
退休以来,林先生更是勤于书画,导致他在 85 岁高龄的时候以深厚的功力及艺术修为衰年变
法,震动艺林,也奠定了他成为新加坡目前最受推崇的当代画家之地位.林先生于 2003 年获
得了文化奖。他主要以水墨画创作,70-80 年代创作了大批写生作品,其中以牛车水及新加坡
河最广受人知。他也以水墨画的笔法入西洋画,以雄健的笔触创作了其独特风格的油画。
集菁艺社是一间新设立的画廊，艺社的其中一个愿景是投入资源推广本地艺术。成立至
今，举办过各类介绍艺术欣赏和新加坡历史发展的讲座，也成功举行了一些以本地画家为
主的展览，让更多人能欣赏及了解本地艺术。<旧与新:林子平作品展> 将于 2011 年 10 月
28 日，傍晚 7 点整正式开幕。集菁艺社很荣幸邀请到了林子平先生本人出席这次的作品
展开幕。 新加坡南洋艺术学院院长，朱添寿先生也将到场担任贵宾， 并主持开幕仪式。

开幕日期与时间：2011 年 10 月 28 日,傍晚 7 点整
画展日期： 2011 年 10 月 28 日至 11 月 20 日
地点：集菁艺社
时间：每日 12 – 7 p.m.
入场免费
联系：
新加坡集菁艺社
Blk 231, Bain Street. #02-43 Bras Basah Complex S180231
Tel/Fax: +65 63364240, hp: 97479046
www.artcommune.com.sg
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The following are some selected artworks on exhibits:

Bali Market, 2004

Clark Quay, 1980s
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Under the Banyan Tree, 2004
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